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In England, Is spending a furlough In
London. Harold Is in the radio serv

the national headquarters to State
Chairman W'ilber K. Coman and State
Manager T. K. Wltham. Kvery so-

licitor engaged in the drive must Ob-

serve this order.

ice of the navy.

!P. M. Olivet Improving.
F. M. Oliver, 60S Perkins avenue,

who has been confined to his home
for sometime by sickness. Is reported
to be improving- - soma the past few
days. .

Bids for Water Bonds.
The number of bids being received

for the new Issue of $20,000 water
bonds lndloate Pendleton bonds are
n demand. The bids will be opened

l.ldht Million Worker
The National Red Cross Is the big-

gest manufacturing organization In
the world, for Its workers total eight
million.

11 More Shopping Days ,Till Xmas
We are offering at this great store practical gifts in which man, woman and child will find lasting

pleasure. Christmas stocks are complete. Our entire organization is in tip-to-p shape. We are ready to
serve you. Complete your Christmas shopping plans now. Please shop early in the day.

at the meeting of the city council this

On a Trip to Mlltoiv
M. H. Chessman, W. W. Harrah, C.

O. Rlnehart, K. Q. Warner and C. P.
A. Ijonergan comprise a party from
Pendleton on a business trip to Mil-
ton today, v

evening.

Clurcnoo IK'ail Wlife Overseas Stripe. Visited With Relatives.
Col. J. M. Bentley has returned
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from a visit with relatives In Hpokane
fciergeant Clarence D. Bean, former-

ly of Pendleton, who Is In the al

corps In France, has won his
firHt gold stripe for six months' serv-
ice overseas. Sergeant Bean has

Pasco and at North Yakima. His
brother. George W. Bentley, who la

Itttner Homo Next.
Hoy Rltner, Pendleton man who has

been In Prance as a captain of Red
Cross, arrived In New York Monday
and will arrive In Pendleton Decem-
ber 19, says a telegram received here
today.

well known here, lives at Yakima.
served during a number of battles and
was entitled to his first stripe In Returns for Duty Tonlelit.

Robert Humphrey, who has been
spending a ten days' furlough In Pen

Clothes to
Keep the Baby Warmdleton with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.Harold llriM'k In Txndon,

Harold llrock, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Complaint Aguijist "A--

District Attorney Jl I. Keator Is

making out complaint against CharlesW. 13. Brock of Pendleton, and who Is
W. D. Humphrey, leaves tonight on
No 18 for Philadelphia to report for
duty In the navy. Mr. Humphrey is

Can you think of a
much more useful
gift than a beauti-

ful

Warm
Blanket

stationed at U. 8. Naval Base No. 27, Zeis today charging htm with the
in the transport service- -manufacturing of Honor and the oth-

er things that go with such offenses.
It was in Zeis' cabin below Nolln on
the Umatilla river that a complete
still and a quantity of mash was found
Sunday.

IfduCGn
iBeautifyyour

Information to Ho Given.
Information regarding the passage

of troop trains will no longer be with-

held, says word received at the Itcd
Cross office today. The new ruling
will give friends and relatives a
chance to see soldiers who are pass-
ing through on their way home from
training canvps.

IKvs Are Nominated.
Hubert Smith. Jack Bock and Dean

Best were nominated for the office ot
student body president of the Pendle.
ton high school this morning In a
meeting called by the vice president.

Complexion 8.
8.
il8

andvrid the skin of un-- The office is vacant because of the
Bightly blemishes, quicker withdrawal of Balfe Ulrleh, former

president, from school. The election
will bo held next Wednesday.

I.4IMTM J'Mir Hiiifers.
Lyle Webb, of Thorn Hollow. Is at

St. Anthony's hospital as the result of
a recent accident which caused the
loss of four fingers on Webb's right
hand. Webb, who Is 19 years of age,
got his fingers caught In the machin-
ery of an engine and the loss of the
fingers resulted.

Und eurer, by putting your
Hoys I'wd to Show Intrrmt- -

8.In assembly this morning the boys
of the Pendleton high school wer
urged to "get out-- ' for basketball
There Is some good material but not
enough to furnish several teams. Mr.
Bruer and Mr- - Crewes. the heads of
two departments In the school, are

Pretty soft garments to keep the tiny people
warm and cozy while out for an airing in their carts
or on the sleeping porch.

White Wool Toques to keep little ears warm,
each 50c to $3.50

Knitted Mittens to cover hands that will not stay
under the robe 35c

White Cashmere Coats, different from the old
fashion kind $3.50 to $15.00

Japanese Hand Embroidered Quilts, pink, blue or
white $8.95 to $6.95

. Carriage straps in pink, blue or white, dainty
hand painted designs 75c to $1.50

Dainty Silk Foille Bonnet, trimmed with pretty
, laces and touches of ribbon flowers. . . $1.50 to $3.95

mm' BABY FLANNELS
Made of select yarns that will wear and keep baby

warm. Offered in plain and neat embroidered pat-
terns. The yard 59c to $2.50

blood, stomach ana liver in j

(good order, than in any
j other way. Clear complex-
ion, bright eyes, rosy

'checks and red lips follow
the use of Beecham's Pills. '

They eliminate poisonous
matter from the system,
purify the blood and tone
the organs of digestion Use

i

coaching the team until Superintend

KlilpiK'tV Mcctiiur Saturday.
A meeting of shippers of Umatilla

county Is to be held at the Commer-
cial Association rooms at 2 t. m. Sat-
urday for the purpose of forming a
shippers' league to take up matters of
Interest to shippers of this region. Dr.
C. J. Smith of Portland, who is In-

terested in the move is to be here for
the occasion.

ent Fred P. Austin secures a coach
for all the athletics.
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Dcslro Perard to Wed.
A. Perard. former Umatilla county

sheepman who now lives at Toppen- -

Ktanfield Man Paxtrx Kxatn.
C. M. Howard of Ktanfield, who at-

tended the S. A. T. C. at O. A. C.
this year, was among the 3 Oregon
men who yesterday successfully
passed a rigid military examination
covering various branches given by
the S. A. T. C. officers. Howard will
be In lino for a post In the college
cadet corps next term when that
body Is rorganized.

I: h. Wash., is here today and says
..8
.8
8

mkhams that his son, Desire Perard, who Is In
the army. Is being married today In
New York to a girl of that city. He
will come west with his bride upon
finishing his army service. The
father has a large ranch at Tbppen-ish- .

No Soldiers or Children.
No soldiers, sailors or children will

be solicited to take out membership
I r.i il SmU ml Amr Mh la tfcs WarM.

8
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In the Hed Cross when the memher-jshl- p

drive Is held December 16 to 23.
'These are specific Instructions from

Kmersceiioy Hospital Closed.
The work of cleaning, scrubbing,

fumigating and putting in order of fhe
Wenaha club rooms used during the

XMAS HANDKERCHIEFS
Make your selections early, while the assortments

are complete. We are showing a larger lot of gift
handkerchiefs than ever before 10c to $1.00

Just visit our Blanket Dept. and let us show you
the dozens of soft, fluffy wool blankets, fancy bed
blankets, fancy quilt blankets, Pendleton Indian
blankets, go-ca- rt blankets, crib blankets, couch cov-er- s,

steamer rugs, bath robe blankets, etc. Beauti-
ful combination colorings, plaids, stripes and
jaquards, and plain white, fawn and grey. Do Your
Xmas Shopping Now. Buy a Blanket!

PENDLETON WOOLEN MILLS BED BLANKETS
Fancy jaquard blended, double size, 72x80, comes

blue and white, pink and white. Pair $27.00
Fancy two-col- or blanket, double size, 72x84, blue

and white, pink and white. Pair , $25.00
Fancy plaid blankets, size 72x84 $23.00
White blankets, 70x82. Price $20.00
Other Pendleton blankets in the darker patterns,

$10.00, $11.50, $12.00, $14.00, $15,00, $17.50, Etc

FANCY BLANKET COMFORTERS
A useful as well as an ornamental bed covering.

Come in 72x84 sizes and three different grades at
$4.50, $6.00 and $7.50. -

DORSET BED BLANKETS
Shown in pretty plaids of pink, lemon and blue; a

pure wool blanket, 7Zx84 size at $13.50, $16.50, $20.00

SUB-WOO- L BED BLANKETS
A wool finish blanket, comes in plaid, plain white

grey. Priced $7.50, $8.50 and $9.50

COTTON SHEET BLANKETS
We can supply your every need in the way of cot-

ton blankets, in the very finest grade select cotton;
three quarter and full sizes, in plain white, tan, kha-
ki, grey and plaids. Priced $2.75, $2.95, $3.25, $3.50,
$4.50 and $6.00.

Baby Blankets in cotton, crib size, pair 75c
Baby Blankets in blue, pink and white, bow-kiib- t,

Teddy Bear, Mother Goose, checkerboard, etc.
Priced 85c, $1.25, $1.50 to $2.50

Don't Forget that We Have a Large Showing of
Pendleton Woolen Mills Indian Robes, Couch Coy-er- s,

Steamer Rugs, Bed Robes, Go-ca- rt Robes,
Shawls, etc. Any one of the above mentioned would
be the prettiest blanket gift in the world. The prices
are. as follows:

Pendleton Indian Robes $12.50
Pendleton Couch Covers $17.50
Pendleton Bed Robes $15.50
Pendleton Go-ca- rt Robes $4.00
Pendleton Shawls $7.00 to $14.00

We prepay express on any Pendleton blanket.

recent Spanish influenza, epidemic as
ioi loi 101 101 101 iui 101 101 101 ioI

todav. and the keys turned over to the 8
8
Mr-

members of the club. All bedding,
beds and other articles which were
loaned by Pendleton citizens are be-

ing cleaned and fumigated and will
CHILDREN'S HANDKERCHIEFS

We haven't forgotten the children with Xmasbe returned immediately.
Handkerchiefs. These come in boxes too in plain 1

and fancy embroidered. The price. . 10c to 2oc boxHero from AJlierta Home.
Dave Cargill. a former resident of

Pendleton, who has made his home
In Canada for a number of years, has
been visiting in Pendleton for several
weeks. He Is going out to Helix today
for a short visit, and will return
north shortly after Christmas. Mr.
Cargill first came to Pendleton In

1878. shortly after the Indian war
that made things interesting for resi-

dents of Pendleton in that year.
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PURE PORK
Country Style Sausage

ov wh.Ij find Tins l'l iiK r vs.u;btastk.s MI CH
JHI'IflOUKNT FROM Till;) ORDINARY SSO-C- A IJ.ED
IOltK S.WSAOK." .

WK M IKK OCR I'I RK POIIK. COFNTHY STYI.F SAl'SAOK
Ot'HSFXVKS A.l ;l'ARAXTKK IT TO IIK MAllli ONLY
FROM l'RIMl:, FHFSII CITS OF PORK AND, FINK

SPICKS.
IT IS 8KASONKD Jl"ST RIGHT.
,T "made clean

SOLD CLEAN
BY CLEAN, EFFICIENT SALESMEN
Order some for Breakfast 40c per pound

FLORIDA (illAI'P! FHCIT, AI'NT JKMIMA IMXCAKF 11Mlt,
I'l'ICK MAPI K K.VP. "MM" COFFKK IN Ulll ATTHAC-TIV- H

GROCKHY DKPARTMKNT.

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
Fine Groceries Fresh Meats

301 E. Court St.
Phones 101 (Private Exchange Connecting

Both Dept's.)

WOMEN'S SILK

HOSIERY

Silk hosiery make excel-

lent Xmas gifts, always

acceptable. One lot offer-

ed in black, white and col-

ors 95c

.Many Thanks for Kound-l'- p 11ures.
Letters acknowledging receipt of

Round-lT- p pictures and Happy Can-- !

yon bills are received dally at Pa

8
triotic Service League headquarters.
All express the pleasure with Which
the remembrance is received.. letters
today were received from John A.

Follctr. Hdq. Co.. 1st IT. ft. Cav., Doug-

las. Arix.; Krnest B. Gillette. 68 Bal-

loon Co., Camp John Wise, San An-

tonio. Tex.; llollis l. Percey, receiv-
ing ship New York. Bay Itldge.
Brooklyn. N. Y. Gillette is from He-
lix and Percey entered the service
from Uermlslon.
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-- T0I 101 TOI TOI TOT 101 TOI TOT TOT IPX Eastern Star Fleet.
Mrs- Ijeota Brown Was elected

worthy matron of the Pendleton East-
ern Star lodge and Manuel Frlediey
was elected worthy patron at a meet-
ing of tile lodge held last night In the

ANOTHER LOT
of finest quality thread silk in all the wanted shades,
full fashioned double sole, heel and toe. Double gar-
ter top, range in price $1.25 to $2.50

SILK LACE HOSIERY
of heavy weight, most suitable for Xmas gifts, of-

fered in colors of brown, tan, white, black, pink,
light blue, etc. The pair $3.50

CHILDREN'S HOSIERY
Are you sure the little girl and boy are fitted out

with hose for school. We are headquarters for chil-

dren's school hose, black, white and tan. The pair
25c to 60c.

BELTS
A little belt often is needed to finish a little

straight dress, whether cotton or wool. These belts
are offered in white, black and red. Each 25c to $1

WINDSOR TIES
Also middy ties in all colers and sizes, also some

Masonic hull. Other officers elected
were Miss Pauline Joiors, associate
matron; Mrs. Mary K. Johnson, sec-
retary; Mrs. Lula Wilcox, trousurcr;
Mrs. Clara Burroughs, conductress:
Miss Kniily McHroom, associate con-

ductress; A. C. Funk. Mrs. Estelle
Temple, and Mrs. An(anda McCor-l- u

ark. trustees. Other officers will
be appointed at a meeting December
30. After the election. Initiation was
held for Miss Lotta Livermore.

fancy Windsor ties to wear with the little buster col-
lars. Each 33c to $1.50

We've Used the Axe on

Used Car Prices
This Im to h" "t lcan-- l " Week In our used cur department.

Wo arc going lo dbKse or our slock or used cars at prices un-

heard of for the quality of tlin ears. Wc must make room ror
sliipnients or new ears which will soon lie here.

Take this opimrlunlly buy a first class used ear from a big,
reliable firm. over this list and then come and see the
curs.

ii

deuce in January. Mr. Ankeny, for- - In France, and sent to his parents.l ulled Artisans FJoet Orrioers.
At the meeting last night f Alpha

Assembly No. . United Artisans, the
following officers were elected to

'serve the ensuing term; Master Ar- -

elected: Mr. C. F. May, president;
Mr. Oule, vice president; Mr. Guy
Johnson, secretary-treasure- r. The as-
sociation plans lo include many such;
feeds as last night's during the com- -
itig months. The club will be open

merly employed as assistant cashier .Mr. und Mrs. K. J. Murphy. The.
at the First National Bank, will with souvenirs show that Fritz had been
Mrs. Ankeny and son Levi make their through the fortunes of wur. for both'
home in Walia Vlla. ' mask and helmet are luttle scared.

LOS ANGELES ALARMED

OVER FLU INCREASE
1917 Dodge Brothers Touring car, SO per cent new. Special

$7115
,tisan. Knima Bybee; superintendent."Clean-up- " price

1917 Ford Touring Car. new top, radiator,
pulnted. A dandy fine cur. "Clean-U- p'

Just overhauled and
price only. . . . 9:1115 to a" n,en who w isn lo J"in "ndWill llcnd Metting O" 19.

8. It. Thompson. C. K. Cranston The third Installment on bonds of. an especially cordial welcome Is ex- -,

"e Fourth U.an will be due tended to all soldiers.and J. V. Tallman left this morning Liberty LOS ANGELES. Dec. U. TUm
for Portland to art as delegates from I'ecemDer 19. This Installment win

George Inspector. James ni.
Jarvls; secretary, l.onlse F. Ijimpkln.
treasurer. Joseph P. Walker; senior
conductor. Mary llupuis; master o.
ceremonies. Mary McGee; Junior con-

ductor. Nettie Brown; James Buke
and Harry Buke. field councillors.
Following the election a pleasant so-

cial evening was spent, Including the

to --l8 Angeles epidemic, tnereaning heA. McKae. Port la ml. returnede lt) per cent of the total amount. 'Athena where he la vis.tinjr for a few ; t week, has asaunn-- alarming pro- -the Pendleton Commercial Associa-
tion to a meeting in Portland for the
organiipition of a state chamber of
commerce.

days this morning after spending the Portions. There werw 50 new cam
tight in Pendleton. tand four death reported In two hour

'
W. u Thompson. Pendleton banker morning. Since October I iherv-

li15 Ford Roadster. 3 brnnd new tires, Just rebnred. A rare bar-
gain at the "Clean-Up- " prico of 82110

11)18 Chevrolet, fine shape; good tiros. This popular little car at
the "Clean-Up- " price of $:tH3 is a rial bargain.

HERB'S THH ONK YOU AKI3 LOOKING FOU! 1818 Mitchell
Roadster; cord tires and spare; fine looking, car and runs
like new. Cun bo bought for about 61) per cent ot Its real
value.

1916 Dodge Brothers Touring Car; new top; good tires and extra
fine mechanically. Never before has such a Dodge car been
offered as low as our "Clean-Up- " price of $7 IS

1913 Apperson; Just the thing for a good truck. Needs some
overhauling but we have allowed for that in our "Cleah-llp- "

price of $'J5
Yes, we will take I.IIIKRTY BONDS at par on any of these ears.

serving of refreshments. and member of the State Highway, nave been cae. withwa.y;sHi'.ii hi rfrys
Comm.8ft.oii. I registered at the Ben-.""- 1 Lo AuL'elcr
son. Oregonian. ., "

sluiplivtlcr ulcs.
David Munro. aged S:! who has

been employed as a shecpherder for
Sinythe Bros., died yesterday of Span

Airs. 1. L. Troth of Antelope, who Card of Thank.hatts been visiting here at the home
the of Mra. L. K- - MoBee. returned thisTuesduy evening the hien of

Asvil Man ulcs.
Allen Gallagher, ased M. died yes-

terday at St. Anthony s hospital after
a long illness. Gallaher. who has no
relatives here, was a laborer at Pilot
Rock before his Illness. Funeral ser-

vices were held today from the Fol-su-

chapel.

ish inl'luensa- Munro was born In
Scot'and and has no relatives here. Baptist church met In the church din- - morning to her home
Funeral services are beinR held this
afternoon from the Folsom chapel.

We wish to expremi our most aln
cere thanks to the many friend who

'so generously contributed their an
aistance during our wad bereavement
and loss of our loving wife and

.daughter. Also to thank them for
'the many beautiful floral offering.

NAVY MKX OVT KOOX.

ing room for the purpose of perfect- -

ins permanent organisation of the
men. Supper was served at 6:30 and:
while the meal was excellent the warm
good fellowship that prevailed wasAnkeny sold. Aw On UKplay.

Two articles of men's wearing p
WASHINGTON'. lev. U. A hun- -iMiriug the evening sev- -Pare! until recently much In vogue even better.

Interesting speeches were made dml tlioiiaiid navy ntou designate!
MR J. C WIL1.IAMH,
MHA MARY PHIi'H '

AM) lAMILr.
In France are on display today at val

numbr of musical selections for d wilt be out of hervtce byMunthy s paint shop on Court street, andPhone 530Cor Cottonwood & Water Sts.

James Hill, of Pendleton. Is tlie new
owner of the Nesmith Ankeny resi-

dence at 110 North Main street, hav-

ing purchased the properly yesterday
for jsiioo, Mr. and Mrs. Hill, who
have been making their home at 218

Monroe, will move luto the new resl- -

wero rendered which were enjoyed bv'tbc end of tl year. Secretary lkanietaThey are the German helmet and
German gas mask captured by Tom H present. LWore the close of the 11 lev e- - seventy-fou- r thousand moit Your ad. ihould find a tenant w ho
Murphy, member of a hospital corpsj evening the following omcera werewiu in out oy uiy i. , jpaya rent tne aay it i aue.


